Baden Powell Honor Troop
To become a Baden-Powell Honor Troop, a troop must meet the following requirements:
 SPL attends daily SPL meetings, and reports to his patrol leaders.
 Hold a Patrol Leader’s Council at least twice per week to inform patrol leaders of camp events and find needs of
each patrol. Meeting more than twice in the week is recommended.
 Attend flags every day with troop flag.
 Participate in at least 3 activities as a patrol, and one troop activity.
For example: Low COPE, mountain biking, mountain boarding, patrol shoot, patrol/troop swim,
patrol/troop hike, troop campfire, inter-troop campfire, Lake Challenge Challenge, etc.
 Each member of the troop must achieve one of the following:
 Advance in rank
 Earn a merit badge
 Advance in swimmer classification
 Complete the Mile Swim
 Any similar achievement
 Camp as a troop throughout the week, and improve your campsite.
For example: Build a camp gadget
 Earn at least 8 of the following 14 activity requirements

Activities
___
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___

1. Reverence: Attend the chapel service on Wednesday OR hold a troop chapel service
2. Polar Bear: The entire troop participates in the Polar Bear Swim
3. Clean Sweep: Keep your troop area in your campsite clean, safe and tidy for the whole week AND, as a troop,
participate in the clean-up of main camp showers and wash rooms
4. Hiking: Take part in a hike. This may be offered by the camp or one organized by the troop SPL and approved
by the troop Scoutmaster. All hikes off camp property must be approved by the Program Director
5. Parade: Be on time at every morning and evening flag assembly OR do the camp colors presentation
6. Inter-Troop: Take part in an event with another troop. This can be a game, campfire, or any such event
approved, in advance, by your SPL
7. Troop cookout: Prepare, cook and eat at least two meals in your campsite. Properly clean your dishes and
cooking areas.
8. Scouting Skills: The troop must do one of the following:
Build a pioneering project
Participate in the Friday afternoon activities
9. Ecology/Conservation: Take a nature hike approved by your SPL in advance. On that hike, identify 15 different
animals and plants
10. Campfire: As a patrol, prepare and present for approval a skit or song for the Friday night campfire
11. Service Standard: Do an approved camp service project
12. Dining: Have a troop waiter rotation. Sit together and eat as a troop throughout the week
13. Outpost: Participate in an approved outpost camp
14. Meals: Be on time for meal assemblies AND clean your troop area in the dining hall after every meal

SPLs and Scoutmasters can sign off on a patrol and/or troop requirement. Completed forms should be turned into the
program director by dinner on Friday.

